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taiai7iati in it tee has told you that wehavetomeet WAS HE A PROPHET?
Insurance Departmenttoday a great money truHt. He is

.right We are confronted today by tbe

AND OBTAIJf ITS TRUE TALUS.
Ton eao't obtain It any other way. Beeaass yoa
have been selling your prodaes at home for yeaM
la oo reason you should continue to do so It yoa
can strike a better market aad make --sore money.
We make a specialty of receiving shipments di-

rect from tbe producers and have the largest
trade (mm this aoorea of anv honae la this mat

SHIP YOUR PRODUCE

DIRECT TO MARKET.

kst. And oar ahlonera are almost nnlvarssJIv
oae7 We receive and sell:

Battsr, Eggs, Poultry, Veal, Gair.3, Fur, Wool,

Hay, Grain, Seed, Beans, Potatoes, Bra-Cor- n,

Hides, Green and Dried Fruit - - -
Ok any thing yoa Day have to ship. We make prompt sales at ths highest market pries and seat
quick returns. Writ as tor prices, tags, shipping dlrectioae or any Information yon a-- was.

References:
METROPOLITAN NATIONAL
BANK, CHICAGO.
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C jruianQ tnma ana
Berkshire Hogs, Holstein

Two Berkshire Boars and three Sows
yearling Holstein balls and two heifers.
booked for Spring pigs. Produce of 20
stock guaranteed as'represented.

Mention .Nebraska Independent

bobAdit GLOTHING """IF"
?l?.0,, goo.d nii of c,0the8 at a Terr low price, send to ns for onr osDiete LBArt Of notiraa fnr muinnimiiith tun. .im.l. . u :i j Ai .- -- o o.

ore,) and onr handsome illustrations, and
mElw oI. Our clothes are

made. We send all nf t,ha knn h mail t... t - j J"" uruer a sun ana n is noiexactly like sample, and you are not satisfied, you will be out nothing, for we will
pay expressage both ways. Please mention Nebraska IvmePitiunitMi. .h.. --re
write, for it is our reference.

6 w
,

Suite 11 Adams Express Bldg. Chicago, Ills,

F. D. SHERW1N,
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Continued from Klrst Page.

shin the co I den imaire their party had
net up they were defending the history of

tbe republican party. (Ureat applause,
"The republican platform ot 1888 de

nounced the democratic administration
for having attempted to degrade silver,
And in 1891. on the 12th day of ebru

.... arr. in Memorial ball, at Toledo, 0, on
the Lincoln day banquet, the present
candidate for president upon tbe repub-
lican ticket used the words which I shall
now read to you. I hare found these
words published in a Toledo paper and
they have been published so long with-

out correction that we may safely as-

sume that he was correctly reported. If
ha shall deny the correctness of this re
port I shall hasten to do him justice by
retraction these words. These are the
words which he is said to have used:

m'kin ley's denunciation.
" 'During all of Orover Cleveland

years at tbe head of the government he
was dishonoring oneof our precious met
als, one of our own great products, die
crediting silver and enhancing the price
of gold, lie endeavored even before his
inauguration to office to stop the coin'

age of silver dollars and afterward, and
to the end of his administration, persis
tently used his power to that end. He
was determined to contract the circu
fating medium and demonetize one of the
coins of commerce, limit the volume of
money among the people, make money
scarce, and therefore dear. He would
have increased the value of money and
diminished the value of everything els- e-
money the master, everything else the
aesvant.' (Great applause.)

"Following these same lines, the repub
lican convention in 18VJ2 declared at Mm
neapolis that the American people from
tradition and interest were in favor of
bimetallism. (Voice, 'That's so.') That
is tbe language in 1892, that the Ameri-
can people from tradition and interest
are in favor ot bimetallism. Have tra
ditions changed in four years? (A voice,
'No.') Have interests changed in four
years? (A voice, 'No.') No, my friends,
and forgetting the platform of 1880, for
getting the denunciation uttered by their
distinguished leader in lotf 1, forgetting
tbe platform of 1892, the republican par-
ty In convention, declared that the
American people must forego the advan
tages of the bimetallic system to which
tradition and interest indorsed them,
until foreign nations should bring these
advantages to them. (Applause.)

PRECEDENT ESTABLISHED.

"It is strange that men who had
looked for bimetallism in the republican
party should have given up hope and
turned elsewnere for relief. These re-

publicans cannot be criticised for leaving
the republican party. They have done
what every American citizen has a right
to do. They have done better than our
democratic advocates of the gold stand
ard have done because these republicans
when tbey left the party Joined with
those who had a chance to succeed,
while our democratic advocates of the
gold standard sought to secure the
election ot a republican candidate by
nominating a democratic candidate.
(tries of 'That a so.') To snow you
that the action of these republicans is
defended by experience and example, let
me carry you back to tbe period just

receding the war. If you will turn to a
Eook published entitled 'John Sherman's
Recollection,' (laughter), you will find
on page 112 ot the first volumne, a
portion of a speech be delivered in con-

gress in 1856. Let me read this extract:
'I am willing to stand by the compromise
of 1820 and 1850; but when onr whig
brethren ot the south allowed their ad-

ministration to lead them oft from their
principles; when they abandon the
position which Henry Clay would have
taken, forget his name and achievement,
and decliue any longer to carry his
banner, they lose all their claims on me.
And I say now, that until this wrong is
righted, until Kansas is admitted as a
free state, I cannot act in party associa-
tion with tham."

"There was the distinguished senator
from Ohio asserting to the people of this
country upon the floor of congress that
he was willing to accept compromise
alter compromise, but that the time had
at last come when he could go with them
no longer; that until certain things were
accomplished he could not act with them.
The situation today is but a repetition
of history. Compromise has been sub-
mitted to by these republicans in the
hope that the party of their choice and
love would at last bring to the people
the relief which they desired. But the
republican party, like that party in
1856, has been led off by another ad-
ministration until it has deserted its
traditions and its platform and these re-

publicans have a right to say to their
republican associates, 'We will go with
you no longer until this nation is re
deemed.' (Applause.)

BE TRUE TO CONVICTIONS.

"We do not ask those who present this
nomination to pledge tneir future ser-
vices to the democratic party. The same
intelligence which directs them today in
the discharge of this duty will be with
them four years from now to direct
them in the discharge of duties that will
then arise. The same patriotism that
leads today in wbat they do will be with
them four years from now to guide and
airecttnem. we trust them now, we
shall trust them then. The democratic
party has proven itself worthy of their
confidence today and it receives their
their support If four years from now it
proves unworthy of their confidence it
should not then have their support,
(Applause and cries of 'That's right
tnat s tne way to talk. )

"The chairman of the notification com- -

state op Ohio, City op Toledo,
Lucas County. i 68.

r ranic j. uneney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the ctiy
oi loirao, county and state aforesaid.
and that said firm will

i i i . , . pay. the sum of
uue uunarea aouars tor eacn ana every
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
me use oi uall'b uataruh cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
a. u. mm.

BEAO A. W. GlEASON,
Notary Public

llalls Catarrh Cure is taken internallyana acts airectly on tbe blood and mn-
cous surfaces of the system. Send foi
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0.

How Ashland Students Grew Into Bryan
Men.

Two or threeyears ago the senior class
of the Ashland High school by a unani
mous vote selected W. J. Bryan to de
liver tbelr commencement oration, and
laid their plans before the board of edu
cation. For reasons of their own th
board refused to ratify the choice of the
class. Members of tbe class became very
indignant because they believed that the
board was actuated wholly by political
motives, and many prominent members
declared they would refuse to receive
their diplomas. One leader of the class
declared to the board, "Gentlemen tbe
time may again come when we, as citi
zens, may have a chance to vote for W.
J. Bryan, and I warn yon now that our
vote may again be unanimous."

NEWMAN DENIES.

Says That the Newspapers Simply Want
ed a Sensation.

Dr. C.C. Lasby of this city has received
the following denial from Bishop New

man relative to recent utterances of his
on the political situation.

"There was no disturbance at Asbnry
Vark; much applause and no hissing. J

did not denounce the populists as an
archists it was a newspaper sensation."

We are glad to lay the facts before our
readers. A speaker of good taste and
culture can be trusted not to turn the
pulpit into a political rostrum, and no
gentleman with any sense of fairness
would take advantage of such a situa
tion to score a point in favor, of any
party or candidate.

In the suit of the county against the
bondsmen of Maxey Cobb, Jen thah A,
Huddleson filed a demurrer yesterday
claiming that tbe district court has no
jurisdiction over the defendant and also
laiming that the plaintiff has no legal

capacity in the suit. Mr. Huddleson
also alleges that in tbe plaintiff s peti
tion there are not tacts sufficient to con
stitute a legal cause of action.

This Lady
made (1,000 this year working only
mm introducing our famous "Swiss

Herb Tea," thereby establishing s
UGratiTe ana permanent business.

Yoa mm tn bright ud nulla Twitter.

wnAMnM W4n u iw,u Ant

"SWISS HERB TEA CO., Chicago

A few hundred bash- -

Apple buyers. els of WINTER AP
PLES for Sale in
their season. Shall

commence picking the last half of Septemcer,
Prefer to sell In wagon load Iota. Prices ten
cent and od. Location eight miles south and
sixteen east of Lincoln, Mill VflllllPand one west of Palmyra IIIVI. lUUllU.

Consumers Purchosingagency, will buy
anything yoa want at cheapest possible
price. D. Clem Deaveb,

, Kflom 0 Granite blk., Omaha, Neb.

WANTEDAGENTS in every county for
the oldest association in the world
paying weekly benefits for both sickness
and accidents; "beware of new schemes,
run by experimenters; work for the best
only." Address Universal Protective
Association, 904 Olive street, St.
Louis, Mo. 15.

STEEL PICKET LAWN FENCE,
steel sates, steel posts and rail, also Field and
Host Fence Wire. sinclafLnri rfrwhla farm irn.taa- -

For further information, write to the
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III.

aamsasei 0M0SI sat lad sari Ms-ftra- Si

fl to veu.
Too un per Mat n Ton buy A

rMtotr. Do1 par NH tad rtwkirT rd

MiiM.Ce.Saa Wabash A. CUus

WEAK MEN
Manhood Restored, smfcll, weak
organs enlarged. Night emission,
exhausted vitality, nerrous and
phystoal disability, and eflects ofw self abase quickly and permanen- -

tiy enrea. 1 will sena sieui
sfree the recipe of this simple

(W. remedy, which eared me after
everything else had failed,
and will core yoa. Address,

C. OLDS, Box 1471-ialamax- juoa- -

DR.B. W. HAIR'S
ASTHMA CURE FREE.
A doll ar bottle and practical Treatise on Asthma and
Hay Fever sent Free to any asthmatic who will pay
expregeage. Pa,B.W. Haib, Dept. 31, Cincinnati,
Ohio. .

MOOKETT & POLK.

Attorneys, Lincoln, Nebr.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

vend! Issued by tbe clerk ot the district conrt of
tbe Third Judicial district of Nebraska, within
and for Lancaster county, lo an action wherein
Alpheos u. Reynolds is plaintiff, and the Ne
braska Educational Board Is defendant. I will
at 2u'clock p. m. on the 13th day of October, A.D.
ixa, at tne east door 01 tne conrt house, m the
city 01 Lincoln. Lancaster county. Nebraska.
offer lor sale at public auction the following des
cribed real estate, to-wi-t:

Lots 1. il, 8 and four In block 10. lot L block 18,
of 8. L Wright's Addition to Bethany Heights,
lots 4 and 5 In block 10. in Lelghton's Addition to
Bethany Heights; all of block 1, lots 1, 2. and 8 In
block 20, lot ten in block 45. the north 403-1-0 feet
of lot 1 in block 47, lots 12, 13, and 14, in block 52,
Iota 18 and 14 in block 83, lots 5, 8, and 7 In block
84, lota 3. 4, 5. 6, and 7, In block 90, lots 4 and 13
in block 100. Lots 1. 2. 8. 4. and 5 in Block 101.
lots 4, 6, and 8 in block 29. lots 10 and 11 in block
85, lots 12, 13, and 14 In block 36, lots 6, 7, and 8
In block 101. lots 1. 2, 8, 4, 5, 6. 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, and
14 in block 102: the north 60 feet of tbe south 100
teet of lot 7, block 79, lot 4, block 63. lota 1 and 2
In block 37. of Bethany Heights, lota 1, 2, 8. 4,
and S In block 1, lots 1, 2. 8. 4, and t In block 2,
lota 1, 2, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 14. 16 and 15 la block 8,
Iota 6, 8, and 9, In block 39, lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 In
block 14, In Cotner's Addition to Bethany
Heights, lots 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, and 12 In block 8, lots
1, 2. 3, 4 and 9 in block 5, In Endowment Place, a
subdivision of lot "B" In Bethany Height, lot 15,
block 4, In Fairlawn; the west halt of block 11,
and the aoutheast quarter of block 11 of Lemon's
subdivision of the east half of tbe southwest
quarter, ot section 16, township 10, range 7, lot 6,
Id block 14, in the Bond and Colby Tract; lot 8
block 8 la Abbott and Irvine's addition to Lin-
coln: the east six teet of lot 9 In block 27, and the
east feet of of lot 4 block 30, and lots 10, 11, 12.
18, 14, 15. and 16 in block 28; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
block 27. lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in block 29, in
Mills Second Addition to University Place. The
east half of lot 14, Irregular Tracts in ths south-
east quarter of section 3. la township 8. range 8;
lot 15 in block 1, to Cook's Addition to Lincoln,
lot 9, in block 2, Cameron's subdivision of lot 8 of
Falrvlew, All in Lancaster county, Nebraska,

Given ander tar hand this 8th day ot Sept., A.
D. 1896. JOHN. J. TKOMPEN.

. Sheriff.

'Second Floor Burr Block.

must gigantic irunv uiituaauwuiuruieu
among men. Talk about trusts in va-

rious articles which we produce. My
friends all these trusts together fall into
insignificance when compared with tbe
money trust which has its hands upon
our country. (Voice, That's so.)

"Place the control of the standard
money of the world in the bands of
few great financiers and times will be
good for them no ma tier what distress
may overtake the rest of mankind.
believe that John G. Carlisle did not ex-

aggerate the truth when he said: 'The
consummation of this scheme means
more of misery to the human race than
all the wars, pestilences and famines
that ever occurred in tbe history of
the world. Who does not stand ap
palled before misery like that? Who
among you ia willing to be a partner in
a conspiracy, the consummation of that
scheme? (A voice, "Nobody.') It is
against the consummation of this
scheme, so eloquently and so forcibly
described, that tbe sifter republicans
have arisen in protest I respect the
convictions which have led them.
thank you for the support which you
have tendered; and all that I can prom
ise is that I Hhall, to the best of my
ability, endeavor to prove worthy of
their confidence."

After Mr. Dryan concluded Mr. Har
rington of the notification committee
notified him ot Mr. Sewall's nomination
and the presidential candidate made a
brief response, accepting in behalf of bis
running mate.

At tbe conclu sion of tbe speech of ac
ceptance three rousing cheers were given
lor tne candidate.

It is a fact that Hood's Sarsaparil- -
la, the One True Blood Purifier, has
proved, over and over again, that it has
power to cure, even when other medi
cines fail to do any good.

Hood's Pills are Durelv vegetable and
do not purge, pain or gripe. All drug-
gists. 25c.

"THE OLD 8 ALT DDOrOR."

Mr. William 0. Hart Relates An Interest
ing Narrative.

From ths World Herald, Omaha, Neb.
Mr. William C. Hart, favorably known

among his friends and acquaintances
as "Tbe Old Salt Doctor," is probably
the most familiar character in the vic-

inity of Twenty-fourt- h and Franklin
streets, Omaha, Nebraska. Mr. Hart
is now over 80.

An interesting history of his recoverv
from a common malady follows: A lit-
tle over five years ago I became afflicted
with a malady, the name of which I do
not know. My family have been trou-
bled the same when they arrived at my
age, and they said I was on the same
road and that there was no cure for
me. The symptoms were dizziness, loss
of memory, and an utter prostration
of the nerves. The most notable trou-
ble was a swimming of the hoad, when I
came in from a walk, or was out stand-
ing in tbe sun or doing any kind of exer-
cise at all. When 1 would sit down my
head would swim and everything would
dance before my eyes, and I would be-

come so dizzy that I would have to
hold to a chair to keep from falling; or
if I were sitting down and got up sud-

denly, everything would whirl before
me, and I would have to hold to the
chair for some little time; my memory
was so poor that it was difficult forme
to remember some of my best friends.
This state of things continued for
about a year and a half, and kept get-
ting worse and worse; I could not re-

member anything, and my head was in
a constant whirl; everything swam be-

fore me so that life was really miser-
able.

On the recommendation of some friends,
l went to my druggist, Mr. Shrader, on
Twenty-fourt- h and Clark street, and
got a box ot Pink Pills for trial, and
after taking a few doses I began to feel
the effects and found that they were
doing me good. When the first box
was gone 1 got another and another
until I had taken four boxes and I was
entirely relieved. And now although
my memory is not so good as it was
forty years ago, it is greatly improved,
and is better than many men's memory
that are much younger than I; my
dizziness is entirely gone, and my
nerves are strong as they were ten
years ago, and Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills did it too. I cannnot speak too
highly of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
have and shall continue to recommend
them to all my friends or any one else
that is in need ot a strengthening
tonic.

The reporter interviewed Mr. Shrader,
the druggist, and many of Mr. Hart s
friends and acquaintances in regard to
his statements, and they all told the
same story as to Mr. Hart's recovery
from his malady.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are now given to the public as an un-

failing blood builder and nerve res-

torer, curing all forms of weakness
arising from a watery condition of the
blood or shattered nerves. The pills
are sold by all .dealers, or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of price, 50 cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.50 (they are
never sold in bulk or by the 100). by
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, j. i.
Fon bale. 3 second-han- d road wae--

ons, f10, $20, $30; one road cart $4; one
phaeton fbl), one $45; one extension
top, cut-und- carriage $50; one top
ouggy ?4U. others spaa, foil, S35, 145
one del. wagon, cut-und- er Studebaker
$50; one top delivery wagon $45; one
seated open surrey $65; one surrey can
opy top (Henney) $75; one handy wag
on $ 25; one open bnggy 117.50; one U
s. man carr, new, $iu, cost $oo; one
Chicago cart, 2 or 4 passenger, new, $60,
cost $90; two Oshkosh spring wagons.
new, $62.50 each, price $90; two Shet-
land pony carts, new, cost $60 for $46
each; two speeamg sulkies, new. 145
price $65; one extension top two seated
Park wagon $90, price $125; all of the
above goods are bargains; are worth
more money than we ask for them: our
carriage repository consists of 120 ve
hicles, standing on our floors, of all de
scnptions from a f tiOU Kockaway to
f lo roaa cart; one live stock wagon,
new, Sou, tormer price ll-i- o; we have

and end spring Wilson-Molin- e rubber
tire. A grade top buggy, just in, which
we will make a special price on; call and
look at our fine and immense stock of
goods; four floors; power elevator; Hum-
phrey Bros. Hardware Co., corner 0 and
9 th streets. We will buy, trade, sell or
store Carriages, Phaetons and buggies.

Humphrey Bros. Hardware Co.

Coaductad by J. T. M. Swlgart. Correspoidrocs
solicited.

Last week during the state !air repre
sentatives of farm mutuals held a meet
ing and talked over different subjects,
but the subject that received the most
attention was that of the candidates tor
attorney general and auditor.

A committee was appointed to look
over the field and carefully consider
who could be trusted by tbe
mutual people, and recommend their
names to the secretaries of the local com
panies in a circular for each member who
will be asked to attach his signature and
to each member of his company. This
Is not a political dodge to defeat any in
dividual man or the candidate of any
party, but all who are at all interested
in tne cause of mutual insurance are
hereby asked to consider the circular
which will be sent out during this
month if possible and will only
contain facta that are backed
by proof. If you do not get a circular
ask your secretary for one, if yon have
no secretary ask your county central
committteeman.

We must win this fight or we will have
our law invalidated by men whose duty
it is to uphold the law instead ot trying
to find a flaw by which the law may be
set aside.

During the convention a political poll
was taken and it was found that 50 per
cent were republicans, 20 per cent popu-
lists, 20 per cent democrats and 10 per
cent prohibitionists. Hence you see that
it was not a partisan political meeting.
next week we will introduce the candid
ates as we see them and hope our in
traduction will be approved by all
matual men and if so the right men will
be elected by a majority that will in the
future force all parties to put up the
right kind of men for these two offices.

Grand RaUy at Wahoo.
Wahoo is preparing to have one of the

greatest rallies ever Been in Saunders
county, next Tuesday, the 15th. Gov.
iiolcomb, Congressman Bell and very
likely Tom Watson of Georgia will be
present to address the people. A big,
fat ox will be roasted; five bands will
be in line, with 500 horsemen
and 2,000 farmers and laborers
in the parade. All state candidates are
invited to be present and will be given 5
minutes each to address the people and
make themselves known. Everybody
come and enjoy a big day. Reduced fare
on all railroads.

Wahoo, Neb, Sept 15th.

Breeders of fine stock can find no better
advertising medium than this paper.

THEY NEVER 1 HOOaHT OF IT.

One Mark of Disrespect Which the Re

publicans Overlooked.

It would have been a fitting finale for
the republicans affair all their disreput
able actions in Lincoln thus far this
campaign to have cut the 'electric light
wires so that it would have been im
possible to hold the out door exercises
last evening. Every discourtesv of
which their brains could conceive has
been actively carried out thus far but
the above suggestion was evidently
never tnougnt oi.

THEY'EK ONTO JOHN M.

He Tells a Baltimore Audience That
He Was Always .For Oold.

That well known political weather
cock, John M. Thurston, spoke to a
crowd of goldbugs in Baltimore last
night, and the press dispatches have
this to say about him:

"The republicans opened the campaign
in Baltimore last night with a big mass
meeting at Music hall. It was under the
joint auspicies of the state and city com
mittees and called to order by Senator- -

elect Wellington. There were between
8,500 and 4,000 persons present. The
galleries were filled with ladies and their
escorts. A great many gold standard
democrats came to hear Senator John
M. Thurston denounce unlimited coinage
and the Chicago platform generally.
Most of them remained until the close of
the meeting listening to the speech, but
others created some confusion by inter-

rupting Senator Thurston with ques-
tions and in a few cases leaving the hall.

Senator Thurston talked for an hour
and a half. He devoted a little time to
labor day and then called atteneton to a

dodger" which had been distributed at
Mr. Kerr of Pueblo, Colo., was then in

troduced juntas thousands becan to
start home, but they were arrested by
his strong clear tones that challenged at
tention and in a few minutes they were
yelling for him to "go on." The speaker
captured the audience by the fighting
qualities he displayed. He handled gold
advocates without gloves and declared
that the pictures of McKinlev that
adorned the residence and stores in this
city were the homes and stores of men
who for the most part did not earn their
bread by the sweat of their brows, but
when you saw a Bryan picture in most
cases you found the home of a toiler,

Col. John R. Martin, sergeant-at-arm-s
of the democratic convention, was intro
duced and made a ringing speech. Mr,
Martin, like Mr. Kerr, captured the crowd
by his fearless arraignment of the gold
standard advocates. He closed by say
ing wnat uoa ana the people have
joined together let no darned gold bug
put asunder." It is to be hoped that
ootn oi tnese speaKere may be heard
here again before the close of the cam
paign.

Make Tbe Most of Yourself.
It la the duty of every man to make the most of

niraaeii. wnatevar nig capacities may be.be is
sure to And some place where he can be useful to
himself and to others. Bat he cannot reach hie
highest usefulness without good health and he
cannot hare good health without bare hlonit.
l'be blood circulates to every organ and tissne
ana wnen it is pure, ncn ana healthy it carries
health to the entire system, bat if it is impure It
scatters disease wnerever it flows. Hood's la

Is the one true blood purifier. It cares
sait rneam, scroiaia, catarrh, dyspepsia and rheu
mauara oecaass tnese diseases hare there origl
in m. uiuvu.

10 campaign rabscriptions $1.00.

uti.Aal with tha retnrna. Baeaaaa wa make theax

summers, r.:oRRiso;i & CO.,
COMMISSION M SUCH ANTS.

174 South Water St., - Chicago, 111.

Free Hot Lunch

Every Morning
AND HOT SOUPS FROM
12 M. TO 1P.M.

t fit Cm II 4)1 I
140 OU. I I III, LIIIUUIII.

F. TINGLEHOFF, Propr.

Pnnntv
WWUIIIj

j
Cattle, at Half Price!
bred. Fall Diss of both breeds. Three

One two-ye- ar old heifer bred. Orders
top sows and 4 first class boars. All

H. S. WILLIAMSON,
44r52t Beaver City, Neb.

- oiuipiv a cuuu van in.s a correct measr
description of suits, each aeeompanie4

equal in style and finish to best sustont
tt - j . .. .

PEOPLES' SUPPLY CO

DThMTTT
Porcelain Plates. Sold aad Ponalala BriaU
Fllllnga.

SHERIFF SALE.,
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an or-

der ot sale Issued by the clerk of the district
court oi the Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and lor Lancaster ".oanty, in, an' action
wherein William Werner Is plaintiff, and Robert
J. Greene et al., delendants, I will, at 2 o'clock p.
in. on the 13th day ot October, A. D. 18, at the
east door ot the court hon-- e. In the city of Lin-
coln, Lancaster, county, Nebraska, offer tor sale
at public anction the following described real
estste

Beginning at the northwest corner of the north
half of the northwest quarter of section twenty-eig-

i2, town eight (8i range six (6), east, and
running thence east to the west line of the pro-
jected right of way, depot and switching grounds
of tbe Chicago, Kock Island A Pacific Railway Co.,
as the same is now surveyed and staked and laid
out across snid north half of the northwest quar-
ter of section twenty-eigh- t (ffi I, township eight

Si n n rrr .i. It I tllanna uinthnnata.lv otnn ouini
tn,l(,G Fl. ,UH PUU.unbPnl, j HUV,. DU1U

line to the ii tersection of said projected Chicago,
Rock Inland & Pacific Railway Co. grounds with
the south line of said north half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-eigh- t (281. township
eight 8), range six 6 east, thence west to the
west line of said north half of the northwest quar-
ter of said section twenty-eigh- t (28), thence
north to the place of beginning, in Lancaster
county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 22d day ot August,
A. D. 1896. JOHN TKOMPEN.

Sheriff.

WM- - LEESE,

Attorney at Law, Lincoln, Neb.

Sheriff Sale- -

Notice Is herehy jiven, that by virtue of an
order of sale Issued by the clerk ot the district
court of the Third indicia! district ot Nebraska,
within and tor Lancaster county. In an action
wherein the Woonsucket Institution for savings
Is plaintiff, and Klora K. Grimes et al.,defendants
I will at 2 o'clock p. m. on the 13th day of
October, A, D. 18M, at the east door ot the
tourt house, io the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
eountr, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction
the following described real estate t:

Lots one (1), two (2), three (8) and four (4), In
Lincoln Land Company's subdivision ot lots ons
(11 and two (2), in block one hundred and four
(104), In the city of Lincoln, Lancaster county,'
Nebraska.

Otven nnder my hand 9th day of September,A. D 1898. JOHN TROMPEN, .
Sheriff

qO Ort Realised in one week on a $26 tn-4- 77. tI vestment. Gather your portionwhile the golden harvest Is rips. Write for par-
ticulars, Conden A Co., Clinton Bldg., Coving-
ton, Kentucky.

WOVEN WIRE FEUGE
Over SO Sty las The bert on Earth. HorseMrh,

Bull strong, FJ itnd Chlokten
tight. You can make from 40
hi ot rwn mr oaj ior xroiu
!4tOZ2C. a Rod.

KHSELMAN
Rtdgevfile, - Indiana!

In clubs of ten or more, Cam- -'

paign Subscriptions lOo each. No
commission allowed.

Testa oa Rubber. Platlaam, Oold, Alaml&am. and
aad Orown Work. Gold. Poroelala, and Amalaa,

For Sale Cheap
A scholarship in a good business College in Lincoln.
A bargain for a young lady or gentleman who wishes to

v get a good business education.

Address Box 920, LINCOLN, NEB.

FLORIDA
A fine chance
for a colony of
.settlers. I have

1,500 acres of
the best lands in Florida a large
part of it improved. Good schools
and churches. Write for particu- -

ars to

G B. GRIFFIN.

Windsor, Fla,

J. L, Stephens, Pres.
Harry E. Wilson, Sec.

0,. - . ' - . . w r

This school is Klrins its students good work
and is Instruction given in the fol-

lowing branches:
Short Hand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Mathematics, English, Penmanship,
Business Practice.

Send as the names of 12 ronng persons who
want to attend a business college and we will
send too onr "Business Student" for one year.

Lincoln Business College,
llth&O Sts., Lincoln.

. Bioux Oitj and Return $4 75- -

Account Inter-etat- e Fair, September 10
to 19, inclusive, the only through Sioux
City line, Elkhorn and Sionx City and
Pacific, will sell tickets to Sioux City and
return at one fare for tbe round trip.
Trains leave at 7:15 a. m. and 1:45 p.
m. from depot, corner Eighth and S
streets. City office, 117 South Tenth
street.

BAKE b ALTS0HULEB,

Attorneys. 1101 0 Street.
To John H. Seidell, Defendant:

Yoa are hereby notified that on the 8th day of
September, 1896, Ida M. Seidell, plaintiff, filed a
petition against you la the district court of Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which is to obtain a divorce from yoa on the
ground that yon have willfully abandoned the
plaintiff without good cause for the term of two
years last pdst, and that although a man of
sufficient ability to provide suitable maintenance
tor the plaintiff, have grossly, wantonly, and
cruelly refused and neglected to do do so, sver
since September 16, 1SD8.

Yoa are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the Uth day of October, 186.

IDA M. SEIDELL.
By BANE A ALTSCHULER. Her Attorneys.sena in your oraers.

v


